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On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company,
to George Warner's Atlantic Ru,-- i

W - O
Milter's Citv Brewerv
pock Island Brewery, as

iri.- - I

Raihle StfnaoV

boniing vvui.naonc oi me most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-r?.rtr.- wnt

in the country. Th nrnHurf ic trtJ
very best. Beer is bottled

1 A. L. - t At

Julius

deiiverea 10 any pan oi me tn-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices

--r .
line avenue oy i eicpnone.

Call

I'.l'UKK. JOHN JOEKS,
President.t.

i'lumbers.
Steam and Gas Fitters.

ack Island Heating

and Plumbing

Hot Water Heating
Deer Pumps

'.'.2' K. I7ih St.
:i U.in.!. 111. Tel. No. 1288

mc tor the Fsraan.
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The Fashionable

Rock

most replete line patterns imported
and domestic suitings
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DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

LOUIS
(Snecsasor to B. WXNDT.)

Merchant -:--

119 Eighteenth Street

and Workmanship
r..ccil the

C.i&ninj Bep&lring
I

FOR MANKIND.
pr ttgT8 TIM GrmM RmMdy

':i-w- r .irili.wuno( th NERVES.ULOOD Hi.) BRAIN tiMi Imponmit :i funo-- ,
' " Itwt .Ixmlil art Id uuImio.)

firman mtiif om Nervn i'nm--,
ruiiml Mfknw, Wrraorf,

Rmtlnannn. HmdMhP.
or LOST MANHOOD,
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''3 CHARCE UNLESS CURED.
I '' Cure, ti to 90. Advice and tfr'(! . If MifTer write to mand we wilt
ki "i iln hr.t yoiir ci. TliH

fLLUrr CO., i S. Ctark SC. CiUCAOO.
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KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

I I 'Bennett's j
4 M, Glove

Store
Ji$ii is headquarters

I ft W! t, for a11 kinds 01

S "ri LOVES and

SCREENS
JISISf9mSSr3SIS(SeSf9K

SCREEN DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

And complete line of

mixcu house and floor

paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc;

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

THE ARGU8, TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1694.
wimic WST. MAY MOVE.

What It Haa Taken to Kan Illinois Insula
tions for n Year.

One million, two himrfrpi n) i it--

teen thousand, three hnmlrarl in,!
x dollars and sistr-fm- ir

the amount that it cost to run the
various insane and charitable insti-
tutions of Illinois dnrincr tin. rrending Jnne 30. 1894. nr ti,,--

amount the state of Illinois was
taxed tl. 108.843. ami tho vru,naaa
have been less than for many a pre-
ceding year, in ratio to the number
ui mniaies. inese tignres are taken
from the annual financial report of
the 11 charitable institutions of thestate, ending June 30. 1S94. ni

hich have lust bpen mmnlptori hr
George H. Miner, secretary of the
state board of public charities. The
auuve ngures include maintainance.
buildinir. renairinn-- . fnrnit.nra
many other items.which the report
i octiciary miner produces in great
detail, plainly showing the great ef-
ficiency of that official, and his pains--

. . ..1. t il i i r.uaniug niuinoas oi Keeping the affairs
of state spTMiratn. Tim
erage gross cost of maintaming these

c was tio,i.z, me average cost
to the state being $141.95 for each in-
mate for the year. The average
number of inmates in each of the 11
institutions is compiled as follows:
Northern hospital for the insane,
1,095; Eastern hospital, 2.018; Cen-
tral hospital, 1,193; Southern hospi-
tal, 847; asylum for insane criminals
at Chester, 113; deaf and dumb, Sol;
blind, 1C7; feeble-minde- d. 546; sol-
diers' orphans' home, 374; eye and
ear infirmary, 112; soldiers and
sailors' home, 988, making the total
nunioer oi inmates during the vear,
including those on hand at the begin
ning of the year, 11,442. of which
4,400 were males. 2,844 females, and
those dischare-e- or ali.wnt !; rr
3,695. The number of niw inmntoc
admitted during the year was 2,635;
former inmates 717, and
absentees returned for various pur-
poses being 1,087. During the year
503 inmates died.

Earn Institution.
It cost the state during the past

year to run these various institu-
tions, as follows: Northern hospitla,

137,568; Eastern hospital, $283,656;
Central hospital. 1150,748; Southern
hospital, ?102,5H3; asvlum for insane
criminals, $24,095: deaf and dumb
Institution, !)4.597; blind institu-
tion, $43,691; feeble minded asylum,
$73,641; soldiers orphans' home,
$16,019; eye and ear infirmary. $23,-0- 7;

and the soldiers ' and "sailors'
home. $123,189. Each report shows
that the different institutions are in
a most healthy condition, being care-
fully and eSicfently administered and
with a saving to the state that will
have a handsome effect in the next
annual report of the board.

The various forms and changes
that were suggested by Gov. Altgeld
at the beginning of his executive
term have all been put into opera-
tion and carried out with satisfac-
tion and gratification to not only the
members of the different institutions,
boards and trustees, but to the ad-

ministration as well. The present
work is making a decided impression
from a sanitary and business stand-
point, and is much to be commended
for general efficiency.

The New Iuivrtor.
The president has nominated Capt.

George Winans to be supervising in-

spector of steam vessels for the Fifth
district. Capt. Winans is a resident
of Waukesha, and was elected to the
assembly in 1888. He is 54 years
old and was born at Camanchc,
Iowa, which accounts for his being a
river man. He settled at Chippewa
Falls and lived there until 1875, when
he moved to Waukesha. He owns
the raft boats Dan Thayer and Sat-
urn, with bow boats May Libby and
Satellite. It is understood that You-ma-

of Winona, is his backer, but
he has no partner. As he cannot
hold the office and be a vessel ewner
also, he will have to find a purchaser
for his property. It is believed the
appointment will be generally ac-

ceptable to rivermen. La Crosse
Chronicle.

Important facta.
If you have a dull and heavy pain

across the forehead and about the
eyes; if the nostrils are frequently
stopped up and followed by a disa-
greeable discharge; if soreness in the
nose and bleeding from the nostrils
is often experienced; if you are very
sensitive to cold in the head accom-
panied with headache; then you may
be sure you have catarrh; and should
(immediately) resort to Ely's Cream
Balm for a cure. The remedy will
give instant relief.

Dissolution Notice.
The tailoring firm of Marschall

& Bloomquist has this day dissolved
partnership by mutual" consent,
I'eter Bloomquist retiring from the
firm and Stephen Marschall continu-
ing in the business, paying all debts
and collecting all the bills of the
firm. Stephen Makschall,

Fetek Bloomquist.
Rock Island, Aug. 11, 1894.

Australian Premiers Go Armed.
It may bo interesting to anonymous

lunatics to state that the premier pos-
sesses a number of small but carefully
selected revolvers, and that he never
goes oat without having one or more of
these weapons secreted Cm his person.-
Sydney Telegraph.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guaran
teed to cure piles and . constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
bos. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudv, Lancas-
ter, Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and Hartz & Bahnsea, druggists,
Kock Island, 111.

The Effect of the Strike oa the Rock Island
Shops.

There have been various mm nr.
afloat since the great srrike of last
monm to me enect mat the officials
of the irreat Rock Island rnnt.
meditating removing their Blue Isl-
and shops to some interior point. It
is certainly true that Blue Island is
not a safe place. It is too near the
great city of Chicago and in danger
from the mass of turbulent people

m uatc iTiinfjregatcu mere.
This dinning "frnm tliA VaIIa.r r r

Junction Express will show how the
rumor has taken hold in the interior
of Iowa:

Valley Junction Wants Them.
The news seems almost, too nvn,' n

be true, but cnunled with iho fat
that the round house and repair
shops at Stuart will be moved here., . .. .it, as n uA V. : r ins oifuu as iuc uusuiess oi me
road recovers somewhat from the de
pression and Inconvenience caused
bv the lntt strife. . , it hut. GtmnMk.n.. - - u ' o.iLugiuriiBthe assertion of thp Express some
months ago that alley Junction
was the location chosen by the Rock
Island officials for the centering of
all its machine shops and divisions
in Iowa. The late labor troubles in
Chicago have clearly demonstrated
the advisability of the earlv removal
of the shops. There has boon some
talk of moving these shops to either
Joliet or Rock Island, but now mat-
ters have taken a turn and Vallev
Junction is looked upon with favor.

It seems more probable that when
the shops are moved they will come
to Rock Island, the great" road which
bears the city's name having shown
its feeling that Rock Island is an im-
portant point in numerous wavs of
late and has given abundant indica-
tions of its purpose to still further
add to its advantages hero as a great
division point. It is the most likely
plaen in the world for shops, being
the immediate end of three divisions,
the Illinois, Iowa and Southwest.

THE BLACK DEATH IN CHINA.

Fears That It Will Pwcep Over Easterta
Asia Before It Disappears.

"Black death, " that mystorions dis-aa- se

which has been creating such havoo
among tho natives at Canton, noems
destined to sweep over eastern Asia.
Hons-Kon- g has been attacked by this
insidious aod fatal enemy, and already
hundreds have succumbed to it. The
solony is almost shut oil from commuui-cutio- u,

save by telegraph, with other
Asiatic ports, and tivery effort is being
made to chock the spread of the plaguo.
Strict quarantine regulations have Urn
made, and outRoinp steamers on oriental
lines carry neither freight nor passcu.-ger- s.

But the germs of tho disease seem to
be hi tho air, for latest news is that
deaths by the plague have already oc-
curred lu Japan. The natives are panic
stricken.

The plague made its appearance in
Hong-Kon- g about May 10, when manv
dead rats were fonnd in the streets".
This is tho first sign the disea-- makes.
Usually othrr animals arostricten bt-- f ore
human beings are affected. The spread
of tho disease was most rapid. In a few
days tho victims claimed numbered
nearly 50 daily. It v. as even more fatal
there than in Canton, fully GO per oent
of those sciccd dying in about 48 hours.

One cause that, led to this result was
that there had been no rainfall for a
long period, and nil streams and sources
of drainage wero foul. Vig mms steps
wtTo taken to secure artificial flushing
of ull drains, and a thorough cleansing
of the entire city was had, but there
was no decrease until utont the 20th,
when several heavy rain storms oo
curred.

Health officers made a house to house
cauvass of the district of the city where
the disease seemed to center, and all
sick persons were removed to the Hygcia,
tho hospital ship in tho harbor." Tho
dead wero taken in charge by the Ramo
officials and buried at once "in a place
especially select d.

When the disease was at its worst,
the deaths in the hospitals numbiTed
about 80 daily. In some cast s whole
families were exterminated iu a few
days. Europeans soem to bo almost
proof against the disease, although in
some cases their surroundings were tho
same as those of the Chinese. An excep-
tion to this is the death of several Por-
tuguese in Hong-Kon-

The cause of tbo strange malady is a
mystery, but it is nndonhtedjy a filth
disease. A physician who had large ex-
perience with the blaek plague in Pak-h- oi

some years ago said in an interview
that it was due to foul smells. The
plague's symptoms, as descrilied already,
are as follows: With or without pre-
monitory warning in tho shape of chill
there is a sudden tWcr rising to 105 de-
grees or over. Then? is much headache
and cerebral disturliance, accompanied
by stuiHir. Iu from i g to 2 4 hours a glan-
dular swelling occurs iu the neck, arm-
pit or groin, rapidly enlarging to the
size of a fowl's egg. It is hard and ex-
ceedingly tender. With or without a
decline of the fever tho patient sinks
deeper into a condition of coma and
dies usually at the end of 43 hours or
sooner. Ho declared that animals were
affected first, because tho germs were
near the ground.

Native reports from Canton say ,that
the epidemic is somewhat decreasing
there, but many new cases are still re-
ported. It is said that fish are also
stricken, and fishermen in some dis-
tricts have been forced to cease opera-
tions. San Francisco Chronicle.

Mrs. fcootul Hayes Moore, who died
not long ago at Helena, Ark., built inthat city the Ophelia Polk Moore home
for orphan girls in memory of her
daughter. Mrs. Moore was a niece of
President J. K. Polk and nsed her
wealth largely for the benefit of chari-tabl- e

institutions.

COUKTT nril.DIRO.
Transfers.

Aug. 11. Xels Pearson to Jesse K
Spencer, tract in 32, 18, 1 w, asses
sors plat of 1861. $1.

Jesse !. Spencer to Anna Pearson.
tract in 32, 18, lw, assessor's plat of

William Edelman to C. C. Black,
lot 1, block 4, and lots A and 10,
block 23, Hampton, $45.

Cary H. Truax to Adolf h Siehert,
lot 5, Hubcr & Pectz's add.. Rock
Island, $2,200.

Prohate.
Guardianship of George R. Harr

and William K. Harr, minors. Pet -
tion by Lydia V. Davidson for letters
of guardianship.j.,.. Bond. tiled. and ap--
proven ana letters lssuea.

It Ibnnld be in Ivetj Hoes.
J. B. Wilson. 371 Clsv St.. Shams.

burir. Ta.. savs he will not be with.
out Dr. Kinir's New Disoovertr for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. that
n curcu nis wne wno was tnreateneil
with pneumonia after an attack of

La Gripje," when various other
remedies and several physicians had
done her no food. ltoln"rt HriMr.nf
Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. Kinr's
iscw iiscovery nas none him more
good than anything he has ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.
Free trial buttles at Hartz A
ineyer's drug store. Large bottles
i)u rents anil i.

EI.ECTKIC BITTERS.
This remedy is bocominf so well

known and so popular as to need no
iiifniion. ah wno nave nseij

Electric Bitters sin the samp snnn-
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimnles. boils.
salt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria irora inc sysiem ami prevent
as well as cure all "malarial
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, o
money refunded Price 50 rt
$1.00 "per bottle at Hartz. & Ulle--
LU IT.

BUCKLER'S ARXICA SALVE.
The liest salve in the wo: Id forcuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheum, fever sores, totter, chappedhands, chilblains, corns and all skin

eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-antee- d

to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Ilarti & Ullemeyer.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny,"n'uo lire be t-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best pnducts to
the needs of physical being, will atte t
the value to health of the pure Lquid
laxative principles embraced in the
temedy, Pvrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and "fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and

let with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the KiJ-ney- s,

Liver and Bowers without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substr.ncc.

Hyrup of Figs is for sale by all drop-gist- s

in 50c and $1 botth-s- , but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you mill not
accept any substitute if offered.

Big Bargains

3 New Organs, worth 85 $61
1 " "135 85
1 ' " 115 78
1 2d-ha- Organ 50 25
2 2l-ha- 35 SO
1 2d-ha- Piano 75 V
1 2d-ha- 15 Vfc

One Fine Organ, almost new, worth
$100, at $70.

One Good square piano,
at $75.

One Good Organ if taken at once.
at $20.

WOODYATT&Co.
1717 Second Ave. Rock Island.
406 Fifteenth Street, Moline.

TOllEY'S A$2"S$1
FAMOUS Etstj Wit WsUUSTEII kf
--OCV TOLLEY EROS. & CO.,

HICAOO, ILL.DOLLAR Our "VOH-I-MOOl-- li the
SPECTACLES bsst epctc!s mmdm. For

iimnar narucuian SJBU m
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist and Op

ucian. tyes tested iree oi charge.

for Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know that rareenric,
Batemaa a Drops, 0.5rr-- j Curdud, miuijr sosxllr tAhki f)Tup, mu4
moat reaaedM lor children are oumpused t4 iiua or artuar f

P Know that opioiB anil tuor4iliae are ttuef) in- - aareuuc puiauns t
Po Yn Know that la tooat countries drnftiuils aro nut itrnuoui tu ar tuaraolirt

without labflic: then isons t
P foat Know that you abouM not jwrniit any aisulciua to bs gina your caul

Vales 7Mi or your phriiciaa know of trfaat it is coaurasnl f

P "f Kaow that Cast oris Is a farvty ectabie preparaUoa, and tbat a Mat c4
Iu lasrodieau Is publisbud 4h ewrjr f

P Toti Kaow that, Calorla Is the te.eriil. .rf tw. famous 1 rWmorl fltctier.
That it has rweo la iw fr Marly thirty years, and that tnora Castoria is aosr sold tbaa
of all other remedies for childrea combined I

Po Tsa Kaow that the Patent OOan IVrisrtment of the rnti4 Rates, and
other countries, hat issued exclusive right to Pr. Titcher and his atsUms to ass the srord

Co tori " and lu formula, snd that to imitate Ihera is s stale prt--na offwr t
Pn Ton Knew that oae of the reasons for frrantimr this suits unset rrotauioasraf

because Cantoris had been prowa to be aaoIatJy taaraUaaaT

Po Ton Know that 35 ararac doses of Cut una are furnished for 3&
aaast,oroneoetitadual

Po Tot Know that trhen nnasessed of this perfect preparatloa, roar chiUroa snay
be ki-- wU, and that you may have unbroken rest f

Well, these things are worth knowttia. They an facta.
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Children Cry for
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Mouxx, Ills.
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Pitcher's Costorlo.

Co.

FREIGHT VAG058

IKCOBPOBATaD LKOEB TBI STATE LAW

Rock Island Bank.
Cock Islakd, III.

Opaa daily from t a. av to I p. ta and "starlay rreeltict frota 7 to t 'ciook.
Five per out Interest paid en Deposits. Money loaned ea Personal col-

lateral or Real Estate eeenrity.
P. U HTTCIIKLL, Pmrt.

omnu :
F C.DEKMAiN. rear. i BtroKHuOascle

prfiirTnita:
F. L, mtchsll, f. C Drxamana. J.hr Crar?h. tr.r tr xtielL B. P. BulL L. Claen.

Jacaaoa s Bruit, hntuu4f--
Bersa boslnsai July a. mo, oemiy aosthraM comer of alitrKen AV LynaVe M1)W
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Wagon

FARM,SF?J1,Q

Savings

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Seond Atsiiim.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
1tmAt .iiity,

i. r.HomrfiBu. Toe MosairriBxa.

ROSENFTELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fittere.
House Heating Sanitary Plnmbin.-- . Basement Kock Island Nat, Bank

U a". J 'Akil. r.i; li r
iiifoiufiiTT rronf irirtBUif W'itf
CmrUa.iftANB

XVaUe sCtlelCiSM tUfMMri. OW.
For sale by H. Thomas, Iruj:pite ole mgent. Iock LI.

CSilS. DillMTJiLUHEll,
Pririetoror
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block is Central Park, largest Iowa.
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SEI7EE3 & ANDEBSOli.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AH KLuda ol Carpenter Work ZXmaV.

3asral IbicAom aa eaort wtca aadaaMracOoa iimeteil
TSt Tvalftk teaet. aocm ULU.D


